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HARD OAME TO LOSE 

V.rYl.l.,3; W. &L.2 

IiO»t Tuesday V. M. I. anil ihfl 

University played their second 

game of tin' season, tlie Institiili' 

winning liy a score nf :! In 2.    Itolh 

teams played i; I kill throughout, 

the pitchers doing  espeeialry   well, 
as Isitli pulled themselves out nftho 

liili-on niorr t'rin otii' occasion. 

TlHI game was close   throughout, 

neither team Muring until the 4th 

inning when W. A I., made one 

run. V*. M. I. scored in the 'ftli, 

each scored a run in the Bill, while 

the Institute nuule I lie deciding run 

in Ihe <Jth on (Jonrads hit. \V. «<c 

]j. should have scored at least one 

run uuil probably mole ill the Dill 

had it mil liirn lor  the   remarkable 

decision nf Umpire Carpenter   i" 
culling |ilerelord hack after lieing 

hit in {the side liy n hard pitched 

lull. We do not Hnv that this 

wuiilil have wnii I lie game, hut il 

wi.nl,I have meant a run with throe 

men still on liasc, wilh, id course, 

the chance of making more. While 

there were sevenil very close decis 
ions, nil of which wercgiven agniiisi 

us, this was the must open and nn- 

loriiius. 

The features id the game were 

the pitching of Chilton, the ficldi-ic, 

of Shields, mill the hailing nf (iood- 

Inc. 

The following is a summary : 

Fnuier. 2b. 

ToUlt 20     8     6   27 

It. II. E. 
I'olTemllv 0 0 n 1 0 0 « I 0—2   4    I 
Cadets OOflOO I 0 I I—8   B   !i 

Karncd runs—Cadi Is,   8.     Two. 

bnsc nits—Chilian, Johnson. Time 

bise    hit—(busline.      Struckoiit — 

llv Chi lion 11, l>y JohiHufl IS. 

i Beat* on halls—OB Chilton 2, oH 

[Johnson 5, I*elt on bases—Uui- 

UcrsilyT, Cailels   I.     rWed   halls 

—Trimble I, Uumllne I. Wild 

'pilch—lohnson.     Doulde    plays— 

Johnson ami Gunper, Tali.ilerroand 

Ciupcr.     Batteries—Chilton     ami 

Trimble,   .lohnson     and    fjuudloe. jiugtuii College   Campus    in   June, 
Umpire—Mr. Carpenter of Virgin-1 |,s(i|> ,)„ Utterly Hall Volunteers, 
ia I'olvlcchiiio Inslilule. .. ,.    ,. f      , I H ilisiiuelive  us a company ol   sol- 

'04    TRACK     I LAM di r*j it   maintained its organi/nliou 

from 'lil to'66; then was   never a 

University Assembly. 

I/ist Wednesday morning the 

religious services of the assembly 

were conducted by Dr. tjunrlcs, the 

Y. M. C. A. Choir rendering two 

■election*. Prof. A. I>. Nelson 

made a few remarks and introduced 

the speaker of the morning, Mr. A. 

T. Handay of Islington, a niemlier 
nfthe Issud ol trustees of the uni- 

versity and one ol the Liberty Hall 

Volunteers. 

Mr. Barclay spoke in sulistance 

as follows: The baud of sixtv- 

eight thai inarched from the Wash- 

Contestants Chosen in All Events 
Except the Hurdle Races 

breach of discipline and   never  was 

a  punishmeiit inflicted   throughout 

its military existence;  the   member-. 

The Track Team has   now   been |of thecompany were without excep- 

| selected exc pting I lie hurdlers 

who are to be chosen next Monday. 

'■ lite last preliniinarv was held on 

, Thorsdav evening whan the contest- 

ants piloted up only luirly well. 

With hard training and efpefl 

coaching the 1004 Track Team will 

do lin  beat work c\cr turned out at 

lion professors of religion; I lie 

average age ol its me.i was below 

I'J years; ils list of casualties wits 

phenomenally large, even larger 

than that of the nn'ed Itock- 

iniilge Artillery. When the 

volunteers lirst entered the ser- 

vice there was a slroug tendency to 

Alexander, cl.,c.   8 
Shields, as. 
I.eOore,lf. 
Campbell, 2b. 
Wilson, rf. 
Hereford, 3b 
MacCorklc, tb., 
Trimble, c. 
Cbiltoa, p. 

W, I,. U. 
Alt. It. 

I 
I 
0 
0 
II 

0 
0 
o 
0 

II. I'D. A. K 

Totals 

0 II 
1 0 

«i   ITM 

CM IK. IS 

All It. H. I'D A. K. 
Tallaferm, *a. 2 1 II » n n 
.lohnson,   p. a 1 2 3 4 0 
tliioilloe, c. 4 1 1 7 0 0 
Cnupcr, lb. 4 n 0 II 0 n 
Cunrnd, rf. 4 0 1 2 II 0 
Atwell, lb, .1 0 0 0 2 2 
Wtbrell, cf. :i n 0 0 n n 
Crowdai, if. !) 0 0 1 0 0 

W. .v I-., lowering records ami in- [Jeer »• tfiemaj striplings,  but this 
wns supTuslel by hearty respcet 

after First Mana-vax, when they 

IH-IIIIVCII with striking gullantrv. 

Indeed, their conduct during this 

bati'e and nevenl succeeding led 

.Inks MI lo refuse an ill-advised 
|K>lilioii ili;il they lie discharged 

t ..in I'urlher service- Frnin Ibis 

to llieend of the war the volunteers 

rendered signal service, taking part 

in 3lt buttles, beside iiiinierons 

skirmishes and outpost engagements. 

The cause lor which these Isiya 

fought was not a "lost cause." The | 

right of secession was an incident 

in the struggle—a struggle for 

constitutional government. The 
same Icelings lli.it thrilled the 

Liberty Hall voluiileers will 

slrcnglheu the heads ol the Southern 

Treeing   enlhusiani   oftbc  studenl 

■ody in this long neglected   depart" 

uent ol our athletics. 

The   l"t  inen wdio have made the 

[team, entered as follow* : 

| (XI     yards — Alexander,     II., 

] Mot*e,   liaglcy. 

Mile—Calher, Dunlap, Covovcr. 

220 yards—Morse;   Jones,   H., 
is.vitier. 

Running  High   .lump—Alexan- 

der, II., Conover, Smith. 

S80   yards—Conuver,     Smrbor- 

oiigh, .lones, II. 

Shot put—Conover, Stone; Doug- 

las. 

Hammer   throw—Stone, .lones, 

II., Tiflany. 
dill     yard—Covovcr,    Thoina", 

Ijiirrick. 
I'ole vault—Shields,   Alexander, ' men ol the   fuliire  in maiuUining 

II., Smith. the   iiidcpeudencc   ami sovereignly 

linniling broad   jump—Scnrhor- of the |ieople. 
ough, Smith, Morse. |     The great leader   of the   volun- | 

teers neeils uo ball of limn; to per- 

petuate his memory. Koliert E. 

I ,IT has builded a moniiiiient more 

enduring than brass, in the love 

and veneration ol every Southern 

heart. He was "a li* without hate, 

a friend without treachery, n soldier 

without cruelty, and a victim with- 

out murmuring; he WHS n public 

officer without vies, a private cili- 

r.en without wrong, n neighbor 

without reproach, a Christian with- 

out liy|MMrrisy and a man without 

guile." 
Mr. Barclay's address was heard 

with the deepest attention, every 

now and then an apt allusion elccit- 
in» • burst of applause, die tribute 
to General I*e was cs|iecinlly well 
received. 

Informal Dance 

A very informal dnnci', the last 

before commencement, was given in 

the gviiiiiasium Thursday night. 

Dancing began al 9 o'eloeh and 

broke up at twelve. 

Those present were Misses Dun- 

lap, lirockcuhrough, Hint, Miller, 

Moore, IJCC, l'orcell of Iticlimond, 

Jordan ol Norfolk, mid Messrs 
Hurks, Sieves, Thonins, Dunn, 

Wilson,Henderson, Itrowning; Nail, 

Maslerson, Bird, Chilian, Hart- 

IIIIIII, Mills and Capls. Cabell, 

Stockdcll and Curler. 

The OMperotHM were Miss While 
ami Mesdaines Walker, iiLTn,Hart- 
mau and Tucker. 

Rain Stopped (lame 

Last S«itonlay V. M. I. and W. 

li. U. ntleniped In piny their second 

game ol ball, but wore slop|Msl by 

rain alter the second inning, each 

side having   Hcorcd   tun1   run.     Dr.. 

Cnrley of II. Vn., oame to umpire 

the game. 

Those "Kindergarten"  students 

in W. A I.. U. who continue to cut 

op valuable magazines in the Read- 
ing liimlii should IK* subject to the 

severest treatment lllnl O.ir honor 
syslem will Isiir, nothing short of 

expulsion by the student bisly. |l 

would IH.* unwise to invite such 
men into one's home; ilccidcly un- 
profitable loo. 



ffil)c   jtitt0-h*ttJ    HfM 
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EDITORIAL 

It is not the policy W? tile \V.   L, 

IT. team or BtitdeDlfl to IN* sure or to 

kick when tliey loM nor do they (lol 

rJO tinlt'.-s tliere is  n   enlent    cause.! 

Hut afW the game ol lust Tiimlny 

ill ere was not a limn in the uni- 

versity who is Milerested in the 

ton in, or more especially in lair 

dealing, who tlitl not t'eel lliat we 

had lost a game which should have 

bem won and which would have 

bean won had it nut been for one nl 

the rankest decisions ever made on 

a hall field. Nut a dcii-iuii involv- 

ing some technical point of the 

game, or given in a very dose plav. 

but one winch was given on a plav 

so open and uuturiousas lu be paleui 

to any one on (he grounds. The 

close play ou sen mil is nut relcrrcd 

Ui nor is the decision in rrganl In 

the disputed hit ul Goodloe, but as 

to Hereford Itfillg hit by a pilched. 

That he wa* hit in conceded by all 

and that in a lender part of ll v 

In iily and nul IHI I he arm or leg, 

and mure over it is I rue that he wn- 

hlt while attempting to get out of 

the way of I he hall. This uceurre I 

when three nun were on baseH,whieh 

would have meant a run hut in- 

stead of giving him his base umpire 

Carpenter decided that he had 

placed himself in   the  way   of   the 

ball and (Killed htm hack to the bat. 

We do not approve of this kind ol 

umpiring, and wonder thai any mil 

pire, il matters not what his pre- 

judices mav he, could HO far dcpait 

from I he roles ol huscball and lair 

dealing as to stullily himself in 

Such manner. 

Thin is not a criticism uf (he V. 

M. I. team for they played an excel- 

lent inline of hall and deserve credit 

(or il, and the umpire, nut they, fill 

y.-ars gallantly battled for what 

they believed 10 l>e right. Honor 

is due ihein and what is due should 

be paid, 

The foil twing clipping from the 

County News meets with our heart- 

iest approval : 

Mr. John W. Dftjil of Clarks- 
burg, \V. Va., president of the 
Alumni association ofWinliinifton *V 
U*e University has issued a eircu ar 
inviting the alumni of that institut- 
ion toeontribn e a memorial to Pre 
frttOf A. Ii. Nelson at the coining 
rniitii DCement, to commemorate the 
oompletfon by him of SOyetra service 
as profeMOf of mathematics in that 
institution. 

Something on this order IIAO liw-n 

aclvoMtwl in THK  KINO-TIIM   1*111 

more ihan mice ami we are heartily 

pleaded to know that ihealuinni 

have lnken the inalter in chary*-. 

tl If misera blc dcci-ioii. 

The   address  tMivcrcil    by   Mr. 

Barclay ln*M WnliuwlNy was great- 

ly enjove*! by alt tin* sluilent--. 

Bome celebralion should IN- held or 

some address made every year in 

honur|of this heroic company of 

student   volunteers,   who   for   four 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. Medical College of Virginia 
Largest Manufacturers iu VVorklthel 

of Official AiliU-iii; Supplies 

Baseball 
Lawn Tennis 

Gclf 
Official     Athletic   Implements 

PtaMMd HI110 I'riul. «f QjWMUaaeai I'nr- 
RpliiTiinlln liiniisluil II|NHI rcqant. 

N:tnl.liinc'« OitiiliiiMi-'if all Allilrtiu Sport. 
m 1 i I. ■ I Irt'i- lo any iiil.lmn. 

A. a. sPAiiDura A IIHOS. 
New   ¥«rfc.        PMtadrl|l.iu       111  ■•■< 
Xlilllial|>.ilis BMM lllilbln 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
— \ Mi- 

Gent's Furnishers 

ESTABLISHED    IN3H 

0KPAIITMK.NTM  tW 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
I    Will    KpiipiH-tl     Ubantorlo,   Bplrwdhl 
I I!» |iftul PMrillllniWd Al'ioi'laurr   nf Clini- 
[ml HMicrU Hitor.i «nciitiu aptHriwiHIei 
; for IWliviil Wnrk. 

TVHIMRjfsi ■■■''< llvliiftunniMii ur< wortw 
ate.    For UBaV*wmm| mi I furllicr  hifoni' - 

liuioii. ftMramCHRlHTUPIIKIlTUSIPKIKfl 
I M. I'.,   Until, I i'   ti !!■■: 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STUBfil 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

Tliis will    pruhahly   he  the   last 

issue of   the   Lling-tlim I'lii   as 

are Suing  lu   puhlish   a    commence- 

ment edition, a copy of   which   will 

iwwni low* M,i.s.r,ii,..,. if......i.-r Theological   Seminary. 
ill ill'.V 

Opposite    1^'xiiiL't »"    Mute 

PRINCETON ~ 

copy is gotten out it will prolixly 

l»e Ivvo weeks from 'uday. We 

with to thank the Htudents and 

advertisers fur their assistance, and 

hope that the pil|ier IMI proven 

satisfactorv. We also wish to ex- 

press our appreciation to the board 

0" editm-s fur their hiliors in Mm If 

ol the Ring-tilm-PhI, and Impe thai 

in llie near future, if ihcy sutlrsirc, 

they mav he editors uf nictrupuliian 

dailies. 

Commencement   RinK-.uin.I'lii 

As has heen   slated   here to-fure. 

we antiei|Kite getting   iMIl   a    Com- 

FANCIS   L.   PATTON,   D    T.. LL. D.. Pieii. 

ntlwty-HOO aid   Annual   < 'ouiinen e 

meiit   Mny 10,  1904 

Colleite   ifl" iilnritcs   <>f    rill     iliMlMmltintlOlIM 
uclriiiiie.    Kai'iilty of wvmitMm    mmttfru 
in- f (.nils .if limtrili'tlon, Thu<ti-<w-.ritl Ml>litl\v 
(Milt    -IIllIX   KH.OOOiKMUd   VOlUiltfM  HI I  pun 
piiii'tH. I'll irv in vtru mr*h*iiiu 11 ccninm 
an 1 i" I' Hi'j". i>I iMvii'i-- ■ I stuils I 1 I'llni'i* 
».•» ("iilvi'ihM A at "Utf V. M C. A. AH 
■dtlrnu web irtali b) IUVH I»"nincnr. in 
-KJII'K Ive I'lirlntlmi urork.     \iiii-i il riinri'i 
em* "t iffi'iirm 1'iirintl m «r>nkvni Tnrw 
iini' dornltorlM. 

Rwnpto Hoon   i»r   Tmvrtllna   M*-n. Mil 
'lint to ami fioni sintimi 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F  H. BRDCKENBROUGH 
PHOPHIRTDH 

tMOKE  THL   FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish  Cigarettes 

20 inr  l"> (i'lii* 

Favorite  Cigarettes 

III l.ll- 6   (VlllK. 

Tlw nhirty-tlilril S..»»l |IOIH".-|.|. r,. I«n. 
U^KiilliM   RddnW   III    MlUrr   riiiipi'l Si'|.t. w 

AiltlrcaH ill «,nrrp«pi>il'ti,in,',ti) 
I'lJOK. UKKIIII ill .UN V(is 

I'liiioliin, N. .1. 

<> «wi "Mum nltlw UiiiK-mni- ff&jntiptok Chesapeake & Ohio 
•lii, wliiili will contain accniinl* »f|^^>«     *^J} 

Railway I lie cv.nls nl' filial week, us well 

us cull nl' University, Science Hull, 

pin, 11 is also (inr ilwire I" Imvc 

Imlflonea "I lh« sminr law awl 

aoulcniiu olawi1" wilh rfmrl aociiiinln 

of ilic n<\\if.r liialory of llw iiieiii- 

lii'its of Mall   class. 

Tin  iiiililicalion   will   consist   of 

•ijrlll pngdl   of  matter   |irinlcil   on 

heavy linteil paper. Eanli oopy 

will cell for ion •Tutu.   The money 

must   lie   nuiil    in    advance.     Sec 

Duncan, Irons or Deaha ami snl) 

wrilwi 

A. M. Dl MAN, 

<!.& MiNt'l.TV. 

ROUTE' 

Manv    Hours  (Juirlar    limit    mil 

oilier Koiite   from    M'xinglon,  \ a. 
-10- 

(iiiiiiinali, Lniliavillc1,  <'li gn, St. 
IJOIII*,   ami   all   (Hiinls   West, 

Norlliwest mi.I Soiitlnvest 
'I'lll-C. A ". Kv. "SI.   Louis S|».ri:ll"   Hint 

"I'. I',  v."  wiiihiilcl Tralni  »ll«  liny 
t'lmi.tif-, I'tiMiiinn HlrrMaa I'lo-mnl  lilalaa 
corn inr URMirpMIIHl t"!1   imiltort.   H|MVd   nml 
mit'i'ly. 

C. & it. .Intin'-t Hirer Tnla mviaa Lenlng- 
ion, Vn., ni t II. in. ilully netfiwHa "NI. 
l/ini* S|nfinl   nl riiHuii Knrae. 

The irniii leavina Ijexlaalaa, V»., nt I<I.:HI 
n.   in. exrepl   Hninln.v fur   l.yin'lilnir^   nml 
Klrliinoml,   eianwrlii  m   LviK'ti'inrK  "iili 
KIMIIIIITII It.v. li.rnll |.I.IIIN Sorlli nn.l S..111I1 

i Mint 1'imnifls nl ItlfliiMiiiiil « illt A.   ('. I., mill 
iS. A. I.. riirllii-Smilli. 

K»r niii->. Ileketn nml oilier  InfeeanllfMi 
! "I'l'lj i" 

S. II. I'AMI'llKI.I. 
Cllv   li.li«-l Aci-nl 

IT. A O. I'v., Ijexlneloa. VlralaU, w nnn«i 
Tl.r aaoaol llw Kemilmi    "' "' w■">"<«*■ "• •'■*•■ l,"h" '• v" 

fashion     meMle*    an    reported  ROCKBRIDGE    HOUSE. 
11   tK.   •■I'.'n."     -Ivihl   .1    I.   Doiifr,      lli'ml'iotl ters lor HtiKli-nt liiiarilem at llie    IMue    , -I\I 111, .1. u lioug-     ■,,.,.„,.'. tv,j„ ,„  „».(<| ,,,.,.  „,„„!„ »h|, 

las, ami Mosoly. """"' „. it. nUPLBTON, »»iin«r 

CAMERON & CAMEROK CO. 
llllll.M.lNIi,  VA. 

! Billiard and Pool Parlors 
/Nil 

RESTAURANT 
A full line   Of CKJAHS mil   MO IIIKTTKS 
I • T■ J-<'■ i"tl 11111] IIOIIII'HII'-. 

w. K OltANURK  IVoi*. 

I KmiiMI-lii'il IM? I'limii-'.l* 

C. M. KOONhS & BR0. 
ll'Al.KltS IV 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
j Omar JeltraHi lad Kehw si«. 

WEINBKRG'S 
I 

Opawlla   l'.~iiiHi.r. 

Special Sale of Rain Coals 
I'lUV KNKITKS 

J'itUlo Kiiul  lor lia.l'O 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NKI.SOX ST.        I.KXIVUTON 

(iiiiirnl Lee's Olil   HnrlHT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
WhnlmlFnml lliinil 

HARDWARE 
I'liiviT-ily   RatXnm,   PiirkH    Knivi1* 

iMsliiny Tnokli', (inns (n Kent 

S.  G. PETTIGREW^ 
ISIIIP IMHW lo HH.T 

Lowney's  Cindle^    Tobicco, Cigars 
7 he Best (■■-I. ■• t. .1 Peanuts In Town 

.   .. 



^    Personals   ^ 

Tu lib left ii>r home 'Ilun'stliiy. 

Keller is conl'meil to his room. 

Iliililifk returned to his home in 

Little lloelc Wednesday. 

A. 0. GOWM le(t Htlfl week for 

■ \ i-ii to his home in Texas. 

McNuWv todnv   left   for   Kielt- 

mond, where he will have an itpera- 

tion [H-rliirmeil tor up|ieHdi<'itis. 

Mr. Hugh A. While is levelling 

lliis week in the place of Professor 

Staples. 

J. 'lVmpleton Ailuir who is 

sinilxint' mwlMiw    iii  liicliiiiiinil 
I ins i < t u i MI■' I home lor Ins vacation. 

Mr. It. I,ee Miller, an alnmiin> 

ol \V. i,. V., ami wile, who wits 

Miss Mildred Niirthrrii, are visiting 

Mrs. H. L. Northern. 

I'rof*. 1*""^, of the l/iw Sehool 

will speak ill ihe Lower Chape' 

tomorrow at .1 '>■ i|-k. Subjti-t: 

"The Cliristian lAWyiSt." 

J. Met;. Sei„', 'Dl, of Monterey, 

Virginia, is a memlk'r ot the ehn-> 

ol IS which ^ruinate I at the Un- 

ion ^Theological    Sejn'niary,   Uieh- 

inoial. (ihi< week.   *i\e eX|teuts,lo 

jco out as it missionary to   China in 
c i   %      4 n lew week*. 

Delightful Reception 

One of the most enjorable soeial 

events of the MMo i was an in fur ill 

:ii wviiiion lit veil liv Mr. and MM 

Krank Moore last Tuesday evening 

in honor ol their fiiir ffnetf, Mi-s 

F^'iln Me-i'liiitock, of Millenl»urir, 

Ky. The gviiial host, the nir'rn - 

in:1 hostess JIII 1 their liewitchin^ 

gue-u of honor all muspirel wilh 

spirit of tin* oeeasion to make tin- 

event tine, the pleasant recollection 

of which will not be easily ell n e I 

f-on the memories of those present. 

Diring the evening delirious re- 
freshments were serve I, ml (he 

departing 1111»■ ■ eanie nil too ROOM. 

Those present were HUMtM Daisv 

nml Silly Prabm, Miry ami M ir- 

the Moore, Booker, Morton, IVati, 

RtMft, Nettie Stuart, Ho|M Stuart, 

Allan, Glasgow, Miry O. Moore, 
Honstin, Nelson, Anna Tiirnlmll, 

Anderson and MuOrtlin, and Mes- 

rs. ft. Waddell, II. YV.nUell, H. 
Mi lev, Myers, Mt'Klwee, \Vist», 
Vaniflin, Crow,Ball.Mutton (Mien- 
pie, Poindexter, Seott, J. A.Moore, 
Keller, Stephenson, MoCtlllouh, 
Desha, MeKav, J. Davidson, (\ 
]) ividson and Itratton. 

THE RED AND THE BLUE 
CREWS 

Two Commencement Races 

Both of the linalVrews were post- 

ed yoterdav and   ooMWCWOecl   their 

80day (mining h* the Commciue- 

ineiit races, both eommittees having 

picked the men on Thursday eve- 

ning. 
The Harry Lee four MW follows : 

I'aine, stroke ; JollluUlHI, It. K., 3 J 

Sterrelt, I ; MelNieclers, 1 ; llu-c, 

OnXMwnlll, Johnson and Mcl'hcetcrs 

are new men, hut IMIIII arc SIMM 

ojirsmcn, Inivilitt trained for two 

season-'. 

The All>crt Sidney likewise has 

two new men, Wither-' and Thomp- 

son, who rowed on the vioturitHlfl 

ercw of UMK). 'I'he erew rows as 

(i»tlows : Stone, stroke ; Thouipsnii, 

\\ ; Withers,-' ; Dmiglw, 1 ; Akers, 

4*o.\swain. ISolli mxfwiiius arc new 

men, IMit they have the Iwnefil ol 

two years work  ""> the river. 

This year the AIIMTI Sidnev- 

llarrv Lee race will he rowed about 

June (i, the winning erew to row 

against the Virginia limit Ulnh on 

June lit, luilh races Itcing on North 

river. This is (he lirst time that 

W. *Vj I*, has had a elunice to race 

the liiehnioiid oirsn.cn hire, pre- 
vious mot* having |Hrn lowed on 

the Janus at the expense ol the 

Virginia Hunt Club. This vear it 

has U'cii shown that it wa up to us 

to invite lln.Mii to row mi North riv- 

er and the mine was done. Ivcrv 

MtWli'lri who has Mihsrribcd to the 

fund necessary to do this should pav 

up at oiiec. 

Play PoGlpOBSd to May 27 

Owing lo circumstances entirely 

unavoidalile the DrMIIHtlv Club will 

Itcunahleto present "David (iar- 

riek" next week as had been an- 

nounced.    Miss While, under whose 

supervision the east  IMH   been   re 

hear-ing, s'lited today,flint the delay 

was causetl Ity the sickness ol two 

important menibefR uinl that the 

lir-t presentation will positively I e 

made on May 27. Miss While 

saiil further (hat the 01 lib expects 

to sjiend a great amount in eos- 

Inines which have Urn ordered from 

Philadelphia especially liir this plav, 

and tliat they expect (lie attendance 

of every student, the proceeds being 

devoted to college enterprise, 

I*an Alexander has the measles. 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 

An Innovation in Ihe Wash. 
Program 

Almost DO nintliT of DUflinM or 

of polities Interrupted last Sutunluv 

ni^lit lo iiinr the pleaiiires of a vu- 

rii.'*! littTiiry pro^rmn, (vnsistin^; of 

>'• <■! .in ih.MI-, extemporu a|>vccl)ci<, 

nml rlohnte. The two ilwliinmtions 

well' ili'livenil by Mr. IWues and 

Mr. Wist'iiiiin. 

A new feature of the work of the 

siK'icty was tried liir the first time. 

'I'he president ealh^il upon two ol 

tile ineiiilxrs present for impromptu 

inhlresses on any sulijii'ls which tllcV 

miltlit .elect. Mr. Mel'heeters, tin- 

lirst one niiuieil liy the president, re- 

spomled with an excellent  explion- 

ti il "The State." lie was fol- 

lowed hy Mr. Armstrong,who spoke 

wilh hiiiuor and seriousness upon 

the "New Feature of Our Literary 

I'mgrani nml our Attitude Toward 
II." 

The debate upon the question, 

"Iti'solved, That a college education 

should not lie required as n pre- 

requisite to a professional enret-r," 

was ably "pencil by Mr. Ilartman. 
The other speakers liir the affirma- 

tive were Miessrs. Wiseman and 

Tillinan,whereas Messrs. Armstrong 

ami Sloan maintained  the negative 
side with vigorous arguments. Mr. 

ilartiuau then closed the debate1 in 
a winning speech. 

Mr. (irnhh, tin- regular critic ol 

the society, presented his repnrt up- 
on the limits and strong poiuis ol 

all I lie speakers in most realistic 

style. His happy illustrations and 

lorlunatc parallels made it so inter- 

esting tnui it became one of me most 

attractive parts of the evening's en- 
ti-rliii cut! 

Intercollegiate Debate 

IJISI night in the college chapel at 

Ashland, Va., the second annual 

debate between Kiindolph-Macon 

and Washington and l,ee was held 

K. .1. Dryer and .1. II. Owen repre- 

senting (be lurmer, and I). II. Ital- 

slon and M. .1. Anders the latter. As 

to who won this indefinite telegram 
rcceiviil as we go to press uiav Bug- 

gest i 

"lialslon was (minted, popular and 
captivating; Anders Ibivcfi,', and 
dignilied.      As   oratoi-s   thev   were 
miuerior to   opponents,   receiving 
hearty appbuse. They won ad- 
uiiriition and gissl will." 

YOU  WEAR 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

Ijet's  Get   Acquainted 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD AN'I) FEET MTTKBS 

MP.RT VOfll  FKIKND8 AT 

John LaRowe's 
NKWRST ANI1 NH'BST 

Pool and 'Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

oNi.'y™K BOWLING ALLEY 
I1AVK US TO  MARK   YOUIt 

CLOTHES 
Ami   you  will he sure to 

have     them    U|i-tiMlnte. 

Al1 our Clothed are made 

on the premises.  : : :  : : 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAILOIIS, Cl.nTllinits, Kt'll.NIKIIKItS 

Owen Hardware Company 
OAMi i»N   im Knit 

CAHERAS and   SUPPLIES. 

floll U..od<.    Tfnnl. Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pockfl   Cullcry.   Skated 

ANIIA   lir.N'KIIAI.   LINK  ot' 

SPORTING GOODS 
(H'JNS TO  BENT 

-TIllv 

ooo sHAViNQ PAHLOR 
Nrxt   Disir   t-i   l'o-lnlllre 

JAOKWIN <<t JAOKROH,  I'rop's. 

Tilts Ki-Ai-K IIMKRVKD 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
INior ivnrk lint i -pi \<ny n-i|iiire*l. 

I'lllINK   711 

IK VIII- WANT TUB IIF.ST 

Printing,   Llthographlnfr, F.mbossed 
Stationery,   Wedding   Invitations,   Etc. 

HKNII 11ITIIK 

l MI-IIIKB . li.imn At JOB PRIBTmC CO. 

liir MMPlfa nml prim.   < i. Li;..   I'M.li^nr. 
ii H|H.|'iullv. 

IIAVK VIIIMI 

Clothes  Cleaned  and  Pressed 

At KKANK1.IS A MOMIIAN'S.    Tliree  Suit 
lirwuwt rm 11.00. 

I 



l,ona,ions,oVVasl,i,,R,",,& Lcc The G.&D, Clothing Co. Washington & Lee JAMES E. 1RVIN 
University I'resulcnt   GnorgQ  II.  Druny   DM 

raoeirad from Mr. Oharlaa A. Welch ! 
of lliwton, a check for $2,000 to be 
applied to the library at Washington 
and Lee. Mr. Welch is the father of 
Francis W. Welch, who was a stu- 
dent at Washington college under 
the administration of (leneral Robert 
E. Lee from 1806 to MW. The 
money will be invested and the in- 
come therefrom applied to improve- 
ment of the library.   . 

Notice of another gift has 'ecu 
received from the same city. It is a 
donation of a c imp ete set of Massa- 
chusetts Law reports for the law li 
brary of Washington and Lee. It is 
made by the bar association of Bos- 
ton, Mr Moorelield Story, a leader 
of the Massachusetts bar, was 
largely instrumental in making the 
gift.    The   law   books  constitute a 
much desired addition b> the la« 
library and are valued al $600 

The woman's milegi.' rword tor 
(he llXI-viinl lllull has IIIVII lowei-.il 
from 14 1-8 In 18 l-fi  sominls,   liv 

Curry a Nice Line <>t 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats j* and Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valists 

Suib Mule to Order  J> J>  Fit Guaranteed 

Patron!"*!*!"!", tbey tOiNOlM u. 

Opp. Court House.       Main Street 

(Rammnr In  Irvine A; Sl^vi'ii. 

...IF TOO NF.F.I)... 

Medicines, Soaps,  Toilet Articles 

PENS. INKS, STATIONERY. ETC. 

YIHI mn Re!   tlidii al 

GorrelTs >£ Drug Store 
NKIACIN NTIIKKT 

DtHrioM Sock Water. Cooa-Oota all the m 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.  DENNY1 

PRESIDENT 

EST.BISMED   IS6S 

I   Clothier 
M M 

Tailor *"• 

Hen's 

Furnisher 

CHARLOTTJSSVII.I.B,   V, 

L G. JAHN KE & CO.: SISSI •!*•»-. 
iswm.ni. .i..i»h„k..| The Stone Printing and Mfg.; 

...I1K.M.KIIS IN Printers and Binders 
Diamonds, Watches 
Clocks  and Jewelry       COLLEGE $™ 

H. O. DOLD 
THK 8TUDKNT8   V l< I K N I) Kopnirrog Ha* Wnli-liw q SiM-inth ; 

mi class ol' Wi'lh'-drv. 

MlS>   Lull:.    (   IrtiM'nl    ot   t lit?    ll'l'sh    iexlemls ft .'"nUllI llivillllinll lo all lll'W   W. A     __ _. _ _ _ __ _ _ - _ ... r. „„,, ,„-i«i. M. PRINTING 
Tobacco, Confection and fruit Parlor 
OM stutleiiia nard noinviiiiiiim. IT I MIMM 
supply   yimr wimls in   Mtlny,   mmklag   mul 
rlu-niiiE y«li need nnl  look tmnind. The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 

or 
ANNUALS and Ji 

CATALOGI 

KMIII.WIMI uy AM. ranrnuM 
Writ,. f..r -Xniplni mill Prim. 

110, II-'.  114 N.irili .MiVrsiin 

KOAKOKK, VA. 

DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   WANNER   BY 

Tim i..ii-|ri-»t Qouenfl Riunv 
IIIL- HONM III Mil' vVnrlil. 

Wnrkn   ITtli -t.  mill   UeMfCll 
A. Clitic. 

Mnin Slrcel 
H. MlLEY 

Wi' IIHI inn isii rHVrmrfp from Mm I 
: IMUIHI MtfvmdtlM ami willfnw «..'»««• 
ii.i.iK»eieriiriii-<lie.lemii|i|ete  l.y «.|ir  .7 

,   lishiiii'iii. 

WADE MASTERS & CO.   »« «mk II.III.I..H.. »i FI,. 

\V.i-liiii::iMfi Stm-I 

I'IIII.AHF.I.I'IIIA, l'.\.   XolinoBi   tlgnrn   anil   CSirnrtrtte*,' 

M HOV (A K M A N'lll'H AI'K Kits 
P     Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 

L. W. MOOR'I 
Ncl.miSi.i-ei 

DANIK   I'IMHIIIAVS   AND   INVITATIONS 

FINK  I.IXK OK  CANDIES.   ;«'»»*. l'»'l'"«»». H-i-rv, Trunks 

   ami Suil Cii-i-s. 
THIS BPACK IS RKBKRVRn 

...KIIR TIIK.. 

K1NCKLE SHOE C 
> * > 

Fine Shoes 

Try • Pair ol BION SMOHS 
Hats, Trunks, et 

i=|RST   NATIONAL   BANKJ8ANK Qf tWWflOQCj" RLK^T.'TAI 
nilt\   limerta  for  Aiiminlx /-.p    i   FYIMCTOM     W fl 

Qr   LEXINGTQN,   VA. LEXINGTON, VA 
QAM nnd   Krntpi' 

I   li"    -ill''.    I  I -it-M nlM     SiiiiiiiMi'n 
i uhii'li MHWHl your  inisiiio-   MM KUiirnnlii-* , 

CUM MM ami MwUuHWlHi for OHEMBMl! MtlwWtory Mrvlec 

Mdltff* Of «uwrl<ir Half-Tonei. 

J. B. &W.H. WOOD I 

w. s. iinncim 
W». M. MrKl.WKK 

I'n^i'lt'iit 
IJisliWr 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN        C""t" *6*'00°        * r"u5 i"-'""' 

DENTIST 
Accounts <i( Students Solicited. 

CLOTHIERS     
LEXIN,,TON

 " 
(IDii-iiili Main Slns-I 

.< >« VIRO.N.A!      F. L. YOUNQ 

merchant 5Tailor 

_ MCKT •■••ION  '   

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEOICIHE-^fM0,.? 
MEDICiNE-DIHTISTRY-PHARMACr 

1.3 
Lecture Hills /„r iHeory, 
Laboratorlis/'i- Proof, 
Ho»plUI</»r- Practice. 

One hundred page Catalogue I rtc. 

Formerly omipM by Dr. R< W. Ptlwrt 

W. C. STUART 
University ^  Text   Books 

STATIONERY 
ANH 

ll;l ! ii Nice Stia-k to Bnlcul Knmi. 

•   ir  IUU J. 
TIIV A 

C-W-HI* .I,,..T»,„S„       PEZZO   OR  KBNTUCK1/!. . 
lor a Hwt-et, i'm-l  Smoke. 

M. MILEY \ SON MeoiOMaiPortDKIeft1-) a Mk-.citmr for 

CARBON STUDIO   SHERIDAN'S V LIVER 

TAILORS   *se 
CHARLOTTKSVIl.l.K,    V/. 
U'ANTRIl SRVKIIAI.INIIi:STIil(>|;SI'KII 
*•    KlINK III e«i-h atnto to tmvi*l r..r Imitm. .       o,   _   .-          r   _    o...J »_ RIKIIICHI Run-I" Sni.l.-iil. wnl ( iiil.l..     I...                    LOWER MAIN STREET 

Ntnlill'lieil «lrvm >mr* ami  ullli n l-uv.- ,       vJUDplieS     IOT     OtUaentS vilnninil ami iirinliciL' •Imii' Inr i n-ur- 
Tin- KM  IChra|»-M In  Tm.il 

WRIGHT'S • WVCRY H°LMES & R0WLAND      The Hodel   Barber   Shd 
bllM iidvaiir«.«l  In t-nsli tmi-h «Hk.    «I|N)       WfAlUni     O    W   L.'IVL-I\T 1SJFVV  \a?    RFSTAIIRANT 

mrtoM    Mlf   nrtdrcwHl   fuvahiui   THR        Hear UstngtM llotvl.   PHOHK SI »...i ^-a ■ « ».  'Nr" '*B,r '" m** '" ■" "hn"* 
NATIONAL :w Ik'iiiht.iii St., riilraito. Ihn li|inirt.-rs |..rmpnU:il nil  Mfl                      „..„„„  .... , ,MH. ..., ...... 

I'.'h. I lilt                                                                     . First Class Teams-   Special Kates to Students OyffjMI   ill WMUi                                                          nllDKnTB    II BA IHJI A 1.1 KIIS 

<'\l»ltal. to call ii|«*M nift. i-iiiii- .mi iiiifiilH 
fi^-siifwtwfu ami |>ittiltulilf line l'l'iiim 
nent ffMUVUltUl WceHy mill BHlai> «) 
(:.'' Miii   all travelliiiK  FX|tnisWl and  hotel 

y\.   H.   FETTING 
MAMKAriTIIKIt   UK 

Greek   Letter   Fraternity Jewelry   ^    #    #    #    BILTIMOHR « 
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